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SKATING STARS PERFORM . . . Appearing in perso 
tonight, Friday and Saturday nights at Denver's Place 
21922 South Main street, Keystone, Barrett and Wrigh 
famed skating stars, promise a "thrill a minute." One o 
their stunts is the "death whirl" and they are the onl 
team accomplishing this feat. They will appear on tw 
shows nightly at 11 p.m. and 1 a,.tn., according to D. C 
Hilliard, proprietor.

firemen Initiate Six 
After Turkey Dinner

"Feed 'cm before you flail 
'em!" ordered Fire Chief J. E. 
McMaster Monday night as 
of his firemen prepared to In 
itiate two volunteers and four 
associate members of the de 
partment In the the mysteries o 
smoke-eating.

But the turkey dinner that 
the 20 men consumed was no 
smoked and, thus fortified, 
Charlce Blearing and Glenn Mau 
pin, volunteers, and City Judgi 
Robert Leasing, John Shidler, 
William SyTscs" aniJ Wlllard' Bar- 
nctt, associate; fitemcn, "en 
dured" the initiation with fine 
fortitude.

I7.S.C. Professor 
Tells Kiwanlans 
About War Ideas

Speaking on "The Monroe 
U Doctrine and Hemisphere De 

fense," Dr. Erlck Erlckson o 
the History department, U. S. d 
<jave members of the forranc

iwanis club and their guests 
his Interpretation of America' 
answer to the Axis powers Mon 

night. Dr. Erlckson provei 
to bo a most interesting spcake 
and he responded to a numbe 
qf questions concerning Euro 
pean events following his lee 
ture.

'f l/Hv

A bee visits more than 200.00C 
flowers for each ounce of honey

ANNOUNCING A NEW.... ,

Floor Show
BARRETT and WRIGHT 

Internationally Famous Skating 
Stars Thurs., Fri., Sat.

11 p.m. and 1 a.m.
See Them lu Their Famous

"DEATH WHIRL"
No Cover Charge

D envers PI ace
21922 SO. MAIN ST. TORRANCE

INFORMATION 
PLEASE ©

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weeft

IARL DURNIR
p. w JONII 
a. M. FORD

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK
Rtpllrlno, Wiring, Fixturei, AlUrationl. C«ll u. far ill kind* of 
Electric*! Work and Supplioi. Co«t—R«»»on«blt. 8«rv!q*—Prompt. 
1421 M.roolin..

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP — PH. 687

INSURANCE • AUTO - FIRE
• , I mure TODAY—Tomorrow M»y B* Too L.UI

1405 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 13S-M

MOVING - STORAGE Td. 524-J or 53
Houithold floodi «nd other rnercHindlie ihippid unywhere on the 
Continent. Fleet of 8 truck, including Urge duttprpof, iniulited, 
sir-conditioned van. Also expert packing and itorrgi in metel- 
Hned vaiilU—ill at rottonabU prioei.' Everything Iniured In tntnilt 
to itenge. 1617 Border Avenue. MAM TRANSFER CO.

Walterians' Latest Requests 
Okayed by Torrance Council

Equipped with the liveliest civic organization in To 
ranee, Walteria residents are out to make their communl 
a "white spot" in the 18 square mile city. The Walter! 
Civic Organization has rarely failed to send one- or mo 
requests for Improvements to each city council meetln 
during the past year and usu 
aljy has received satisfaction.

This week the progress!' 
Walterians had three reques 
before the Torrance municlp 
board and followed them wll 
a bouquet. They received actlo 
on their demands and smiles 
pleasure for their letter whlc 
stated they had "received splen 
did cooperation on Improvemen 
and expressed appreciation fo 
all past favors and extondec 
best wishes for the comln 
year."

Walterla's weekly "wants" th 
week were: Boulevard stop sign 
on Highway 101 at Hawthorn 
avenue not a new one but th 
time the request suggested tha 
the council   apply to Chief Cat 
of the State Highwaf Patrbl an 
the State Highway Commission 
again calling attention to the In 
creasing hazards at that Inter 
icctlon where "no speed llmi 

whatever Is being observed." 
  HUs I» Walteria"

Similar letters are being dls 
>atched to state officials by th 
}icallte Company and the fli 

which transports Dicalltc mater 
als. Members of the cou'ncl 
minted out that the municipal 
loard Is "already on record 

recommending better safety pro 
visions at that corner" but they 
agreed to try, again for the stop 
signs on the highway.

"It Is embarrassing to us righ 
n tho center of town to answer 
[ueftlons from visitors right In 

our midst as to 'Where is Wal 
eria?'" J, M. Lockrldge, head of 
he Walteria CMc Organization 

told the council in supporting 
request t±iat a sign be erectcc 

t Highway 101 and Hawthorne 
venue stating that "this is Wal- 
eria."

'You wouldn't want 'South 
west Torrance' on that sign : 
would you?" quipped Councilman 
amcs Hitchcock. No, Walteria 
rould be very good, Lockrldge 
eplled and so the sign was or- 
erod.

Too Many Dog» 
Third Walteria request re- 

ewed controversy over the city 
og license ordinance which has 

opposition only from resi- 
enU Jp. that pact of ttev cltj. 

This time the Civic group de 
manded "uniform enforcement of 

le ordinance," stated that such 
encral collections of fees would 

lessen Ill-feeling In the com 
munity."

"We've got too many dogs In 
iValterla and some seem to be 
ong to the Indians," President 
jockrldge reported. Aa a matter 
f fact an Indian hasn't been 

seen In Walteria since long be 
ore the first settler nestled at 

foot of tho Palos Verdes hills 
neve. The council referred the 
equest to the South Bay Hu 

mane Society, license collectors 
nd pound   keepers for the city, 

with the recommendation of ae 
on.

ons of Legion Seek 
'eak Enrollment
Twenty members of the Tor- 

ance Squadron, Sons of Legion, 
njoyed a roller skating party at 
x>ng Beach Monday night. The
cal unit had made Its quota of

members and Is now pushing
n to a goal of 45, that figure
elng 100 percent coverage of
c district, according to the
uadron's officers.

Safety Is sanity in action.

CO-STAB . . . Jack Benny co 
stars with Fred Alien In "Lov 
Thy Neighbor" which comes 
:he Fox Redondo theatre Sun 
day. "Honeymoon For Three 
which features George Brent an 
Ann Sheridan Is the companlo 
feature.

Diamond Mining
Screened With 
Close Detail
Incredible as It may seem, 1 

U of Hollywood's extensive us 
t adventurous Industrial back 

grounds the most exciting an 
olorful has been neglected unti 
IVarner Bros, filmed "South o 
uez," which stars George Brent 
'he film opens Sunday at th 

3rand theatre. 
For the first time African 

iamond mining, with all it 
olor of giant-scale operations 
ungle work chants, armc 
[uards, worker searches; its hi 
ackers and dangers is shown on 

ic screen. 
Dr. Herman Llssaucr, head ol 

studio's large research or

ave to "start from scratch," In 
learning about the '.big-scale 
outh African diamond minini 
pcratlons, an industry whlci 
made" half a continent 
urned a wilderness into a thrlv 
ng modern civilization.

'romotion Firm 
to Get City License
After hearing an opinion b;
ty Attorney John E.' McCal 

hat the promotion venture wa 
ubject to the clty»4icenEe ordln 
nee, the c(ty council decidei 
.to. yesterday afternoon to per 
lit Theatres Specialties Advcr 
sing Company tc operate here 
n payment of the required $26 
cense fee.

Juild City To House 
National Guards
EL PASO, Tex., (UP)  On

he outskirts of El Paso a city
being built, a city designed to

ccommodate 20,000, and It wil
e complete In every detail and
ill have every modern conven
nee.
The city will house more than
,QOO National Guard troops 

nd regular soldiers to be sta 
oned here.

EMBASSY THEATRE
I 15331 So. VERMONT MEnlo 4-2473

General 4 f- 
Admission 13 
Any Time "" 
CHILDREN, 10c

Doors Open 6:45 Saturday and 
Sunday Continuous from 1 P.M. 
COME EARLY!

FREE PARKING!

CASH NITE EVERY Tues., Thurs., Sat.
CONSOLATION KENO IF NO MAJOR WINNERS

IXINO THURI.I 
OIO. HINT OINCIR IOGIRS

"In Person" -and- "Sky Racket"
Flu^-IOOAR KINNIOY COMIDY

FtJ»qr»»t»r4«Y • KINO IATUIOAY NIOHT

MI PtNN.i I v(eIlV}|
'Mr. Doodle KlcksOff RioHv»-"rOHYt"

DIANN4 OURIIN—JAC<U COOPIR

"That Certain Age" "Super Sleuth"
•llh ANN SOTHHN—JACK OAKII 

OONAID DUCK CARTOON

W.dn.idor-Thulidor 

RAUMA 1TANKYCK—
COM! AND IAUOHI

Job Insurance 
Payments Here 
Are Reported

Unemployment Insurance paid 
eligible workers in the Torrance. 
South Bay area In December, 
1840, totaled $38,423, according 
to announcement made today by 
Edwin A. Bird, manager of the 
Torrance office of the Caljfornia 
Department of Employment.

Bird said 2,579 checks were 
distributed In thii area, com 
pared to 1,496 checks In Decor 
ber of 183?. In December a ye; 
ago, insurance claimants In th 
area received $16,781.

Statewide figures Indicated 
total of 381,334 checks, totalin 
$5,249,873, were distributed thr 
out California In December, 194 
compared to 341,672 checks 
the amount of $3,612,112 In D 
cember, 1939.

Placements In the Torranc 
South Bay office continue 
keep pace with the rapid incre: 
in production activity in all In 
dustrles engaged In national d 
fente work in Los Angeles coun 
ty. Skilled and semi-skilled he 
in practically all mechanic 
trades is still much in deman 
In addition, students who ha' 
completed new or refresh' 
courses in training for nations 
defense industries are being ab 
sorbed as rapidly as the expan 
sioji permits. Bird further stat 
ed that the Department office a 
Torrance has averaged over 1J 
ilacements per month of thi 
Lype for the past year.

De Luxe Bomb Shelter

Starting with the month 
February the Embassy theatr 
,t 15331 South Vermont in Gar 
lena, will bring to its patron 

many outstanding hits. Accord 
ns to H. J. Peskay, manage 
nd owner of the theatre, pic 
ures on double bills have boon 
looked as follows: Deanna Dur 
iln in "That Certain Age" am 
ack Oakie In "Super Sleuth.1 

Then follows "House Across thi 
Bay" with "Little Tough Guy 
n Society," a riot of fun with 
he "Dead End Kids." The nex 
ilm hits will be "History I 
ilade At Night" starring C 

Boyer and- Jean; Arthur alow 
with "Sllghtlv Honorable" fea 
urlng Pat O'Brien.
Other hit pictures will be "The 

^age of Paris".with Dannlell 
Darrieux and Mlscha Auer 
 Young In Heart" with Jane 

Gaynor, Paulette Goddard, Doug 
as Fairbanks Jr., and Roland 
foung. "Algiers" starring Hedy 

Lamarr, Chas. Boyer and Sigrii 
Guirie is dated for a February 
howlng followed by "Goldwyn 

Follies" filmed in Technicolor 
"Letter of Introduction" to 

ollow.
The Embassy managemen1 

romlses the best in clean at 
ractive shows with special at 
ention paid to the comfort of 

patrons. Ample free parking 
pace is also provided In a large 
ell lighted lot adjoining thi 

heatrc.

The lily was first cultivated 
159?;

Low-priced cars of today car 
ut-run even the highest priced 
:ock cars of 1025.

FOX
CABRILLO
San Pedro Phone 4949
STARTS FRIDAY ...

JAMES STIWART—«IOY IAMAHR

"Come Uve With Me"
2ND 110 HIT

"Land of Liberty"
WITH 132 MAJOC STUDIO STARS

Ann Mjimin

"Maisie Was a Lady"
2ND HIT 

CiSAR ROMIRO

"Tall, Dark and
Handsome"

Fox GRANADA
632 Avalon Blvd., Wilmiiigtgn 

Wilminqton 968

"AWZONA"
JIAN ARTHUR—WIUIAM HOlDfN

"GALLANT SONS"
JACKII COOPIR—OAK PATRICK

"FLIGHT COMMAND"
RO1IRT TAYIOR—HUTH HUIII

"VICTORY"
PIIOIIICK MARCH—tllTY UtlDI

Screen Find's Latest 
Film 'Seven Sinners' 
at Plaza Saturday

John Wayne who plays opposite 
Marlcnc Dlctrich In Unlversal's 
"Seven Sinners," opening Satur 
day at the Plaza theatre in Haw 
thorne, Is rated one of the fore 
most screen "discoveries" In re 
cent years.

I A native of Wlntcrsct, Iowa, 
the husky young star began at 
the bottom of the cinema ladder 

  as a property boy after his car 
eer as a football star at Uni 
versity of Southern California 
was ended by a broken ankle.

Wayne was busily rushing 
"props" to a set one day when 
Raoul Welsh, director of his pic 
ture noticed him. A few days 
later, without letting Wayne 
know about It, Walsh put him 
before the cameras for a screen 
test and the result was a lead 
ing role in "The Big Trail."

Read Our Want Ads

Jane Moore and her chickens profited when a German Mesicnchmitt 
raider fell on her farm, which b on «, bit of land jutting Info the En*-, 
Ibh Channel on southeast English coast. The chickens appropriated; 
cowling of plane for their own de luxe bomb shelter. (Paused bjr Brit 

ish censor.)

While the downpour beat 
rumbling "sound effect" on th 
roof of the Arlington avenu 
Recreation Center last Thursday 
night a dozen or so interestei 
men and women made their de 
but as students of the art 
radio broadcasting. They formed 
a Radio Club, sponsored by th 
City Recreation Department, am 

; given auditions by Howan 
Chase, veteran radio actor o 

Angeles, who will be thei 
nstructor for the next eight or 

10 weeks.
Tonight the Radio Club i 

meeting again at 7 o'clock and 
Dale Riley, recreation directo 
who was instrumental in ob 
:alnlngr Chase's^ services, cordl 
ally invites all"those interested 
n radio acting, directing, nar 

ration, announcing or producing 
ittend the session at the Ar 

ington Recreation Center.
Last week Instructor Cha 

was accompanied by Bob Her 
rick, director of the Pasadena 
Radio Club; Frank Gerstle and 
Uaxine Tucker, who will assls 
n the weekly classes to be hel 
n Torrance.

As outlined by Chase, the new 
;lub will study the practical side 
>f radio, learn how to appea 
before a microphone, enter into 
he preparation of actual radio 
iresentations and, as their re 

ward, members who show tha 
most promise will be given an 
>pportunlty : to appear in dra- 
latlc productions over nearby 

adlo stations.

Thomas Nast, the caricturist 
ntroduced the donkey and the 
lephant to typify the democratic 
nd republican parties. He also 
sed the tiger to typify Tarn 
tany Hall.  

Thufl., F.I. Ion, 10, 31 

JOHN WAYNI—IAN HUNTIR In

"THE LONG
VOYAGE HOME"

—AIJO— 

THI MARX ajOf. In"GO WEST" 

Magic Screen Friday
COMI IAIIY

Attention Ladies
., ol WHITE K 
Abiolul.lr FREE 
MomfaY "W.

Th. IANI IISTIRI or.4 OAll PAOI «

"FOUR MOTHERS"
-ANO-

"SEVEN SINNERS"
Stifling MAR1INI DIIIIICH ml

"ESCAPE"

"BANJf1)ICK" 
Keen-0-Win Wed.

COMI IAIIV OPIN 6 r. M.

LADIES' NIGHTS 
INAUGURATED AT 
REDONDO PLUNGE

Tuesday and Thursday nights 
have been set aside and desig 
nated as "Ladies' Nignts" at the 
Redondo Beach Plunge, when the 
feminine aquatic enthusiasts are 
given the benefit of special low 
admission rates Including all' 
privileges of'the bathhouse, hair- 
drying facilities, etc.

In commenting upon this in 
novation, Roy McClelland, man 
ager of the famous plunge, re 
marked that the benefits of 
swimming in reducing over 
weight and building up under< 
weights, etc., arc well knowr> 
and account for much of the 
popularity of indoor swimming 
aside from the exhilarating fu 
of it.

McClelland also .advises tha 
the children, too, come In fo 
some added special attractions 
on Saturday mornings when fre 
swimming classes arc held from 
9 to 10 a. m. for youngsters be 
tween the ages of 5 to 16 years 
thus providing them with exper 
Instruction at no additional cost

Read Our Want Ads

NOW! INDS SATURDAY . . . 
OINOER ROGERS hi

"KITTY FOYLE"
HINtY FONOA—DOROTHY UMODI

"CHAD HANNA"
STARTS SUNDAY . . .

JACK UNNY—FRED AUIN hi
"LOVE THY

NEIGHBOR"
OIO, MINT—ANN SHERIDAN ki

"HONEYMOON
FOR THREE"

HERMOSA
OlIVIA DlHAVILLAND 

IONAIO RIAOAN

"SANTA FE TRAIL"
—AND— 

ANNA NIAOtl—RICHARD CARUON In

"NO, NO, NANETTE"
LA MAR

30c

DARK VICTORY"
MM HOFI—MARTHA IAVI mm * AUIN 

"NEVER SAY DIE"
SUNDAY . . . 

NORMA SHIARII—«OIT. TAYUM"ESCAPE"
ANN DMIIOAN In"DULCY"

18 A tADY'
with CHAI. CQHIIN—«UV NIIM

"DRUMS OF
THE DE8ERT"

»!» RAUW IYRD U»HA ORir
SUNDAY . . .

TYKONI rOWIR—UNOA OARNI11
"MARK OF ZORRO"
MYRNA IOY—4IIIVYN DOUGLAS

"3RD FINOER
LEFT HAND"

New LOMITA Theatre
20c lOc

KENO WED. & SAT.
Thwi.. fit.. Sol. Jan. 30, 31-F.b. 1,

"NORTHWEST
MOUNTED POLICE"

—AISO—
"SANDY GETS

HER MAN"

"Arise My Love'
GENI AUTRY—J. DUIANTI

"Melody Ranch"
Storting W«d. Fib. Ilk

"LITTLE NELLIE 
KELLY"

—AISO—
"LONG VOYAGE HOME"

EXTRA    SPECIAL 
CHILDREN'S SHOW

GIANT CASH NITE
In All Theatres Every
Monday and Friday - 
Consolation Keno If NO

Major Winner!

RAN
THEATRE

, Phone Torrance. 269
OINERAl ADMISSION 't *i»' 
NOW ONir_____IPIui Tcnl Z3C

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY— 
ANN SOTNIIN - HOUND YOUNO to"DULCY"

AND COtOl CARTOON
"STAOEFRIOHT"

SATURDAY AFTERNOON—

Special P.T.A.-Approved 
JUNIOR MATINEE

STAITS AT 1 t. M.

"DULCY" and 
WESTERN FEATURE

SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY—

"TOUF MOTHERS"

^SUSTFSff
WIDNIIOAY — OINNnWAM

HIOOINt rAMUY In
"THI IAII W PUODIMTONI"

AISO — VICTOR MtlAOUN
"DIAMOND niONTIII"

ORRANC
H E A T R.

Phone Torranc* 132
MNftAl AOMIUION «A_'"• '•" 20c
THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY— 

FIRST RUN Hill 
JOHN KINO In

'West of Pinto Basin'
PIUS 

RALPH MllAMY — FAY W*AY In

"AIR HAWKS"
COLOR CARTOON — "DANDY UON" 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY—

"WideOpenFaces"
nut

RIOUUD DIX to

"The DevlMs Driving"
WIDNISDAY — TWO

MEXICAN FEATURES

ARDEN,
'THEATRE

Phone MEnlo 4-2262
CINIIAl ADMISSION "lA- 
NOW ONIY IN. T..I /U(

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SAIURDAY 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY—

"AUDI MY 10VI" 
"lANDY PIT! HIR MAM"

WIDNIWAY _. OINNIIWtlt

1011 or IUUION ciiv
"30 ROAOl 1C (OWN"


